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of rli'iil ant's liiilcs in

h new industry. TUe metliod
eniployvd is praotii ally the sjiiiib an in the
HiiiniiiKof cow in. !es, oceptthuta stron ei
conilmmiion of the tannic ingredients is
reiiiired, and n great r lentrth of time-ab- out

six inoniliH is necessary to perform
the work. When the hide is taken out ol
the vat it is about inches thick. Ar-
ticles made of elepha.it's hide nre expen-
sive luxuries. A ama! pocketbook of ele-
phant lent lie- -, any silver or gold
ornamentation, costs iliont 40. A nmall
sachel made of the same leather cost
anywhere from to w.

CiKar cases, card c:j4t!s and similar ar-
ticles vary from .i to 100. Floor ruRfare also madeoulof the leatlier. In (lniMh-Iu-

the hide iioatteni;.t is made to glaae or
polish it. Kverythiiif is done to preserve
its natural color and appearance. It is a
very endurinu Icathe.-- , several years' weaihaving hut little e feet upon it. The
scarcity of elepaauts and the preat ex-
pense entailed in the t unriini; of their hides
precludes the p w oility of elophant
leather ever lein:n; a thins; of popular
and Reneral use. Ne v Vork Commercial
Advertiser.

Careful Fill. lie School Teachers.
A little boy who ca ne to school for theHrst time was placed in a primary clam in

this city ainorii; unty children. Some-
how he lost himself uid strolled into an
other clatHroom whei e there was the same
maming of ehildret . When the teacher
called the roll this little chap, thinkingthat be must belong soinewhere, answered
spouae. though i die 1. belong to

UU COOUUUea tOViln this t,r tmtn
months. Iu school te child had com-
pletely lost all ident as to himself, andfelt his individual! ,y completely merged
with the individual represented by ninety
children or more. In the meantime the
first teacher had marked him absent, as of
course there was no response to the call of
his name, till accidentally she found thelittle truant ami carried him back to hisright place. New Vork Teacher.

Germany Little Crovra Prluaa.
Not long ago Frhtiriuh Wilhelm was oat

riding with two countesses. They were old
hulies of very high rauk. One of them told
the little prince he was not behaving prop-
erly. With this t be little fellow rang the
bell which told the coachman when tostop. The homes irere reined (n and the
attendant wished to know the orders.
"The countess will get ont," said little
Fried rich, with a trave of his head, as ifhe were command' ng an army. .It is need-
less to say the old lady did not get out andwalk home, and t) e little prince found towas still under tticoat govern iuent.X
Col. Indianapolis Journal. 'i

A. in th 4 am. nf ik.ii.,,.. -- . ... "

v u ui tnw
wuen as steps up to the head ofthe f government the vice president is

merely the presid ing officer of the senate,
lie is not a meoiber of that body, bow-eve- r,

ud votes or ly when there is a tie.
Love has no rcipect forocki, as theaverage bald-oe- a Jed man can testify.
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PRACTICAL

HOLIDAY

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Red Letter price is the selling prjcc.
remainder of our stock must
will be sold.
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the world grows older the

world grows wiser. begins
that the lunga the

real seat life. Unless they
perfectly oxygenate the blood,

the blood purifiers the
world will the system
good. has long been known
that cattle herded too close to-

gether made bad beef and
was thought that was owing

the lack exercise. This
now shown untrue.

The trouble arises from impure
air. The same animal fed
stall by itself barn, pre-
cisely the Bame food, makes
good beef. Unless the lanes

good working order and
perform their functions proper-
ly, there little trying

doctor the stomach. This
the special function Rid'a
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. stimulates the lirino-- a

loaded down with the results
opiate, and the cure

such innocuous nature that
given children with

the utmost freedom and without
the slightest danger from
overdose. thus fills the
conditions gaeat family
medicine, alike efficacious
old age and,in infancy.

will cure the most annoy-
ing cold and all the results
cold, such bronchitis,
catarrh,' pleurisy, lumbago,
cough, consumption, pain
the back, kidney trouble and
everything that nature One
remarkable thing about Raid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure that any who has
once tried always there-
after firm friend, and not
only believes himself, but
recommends hia friends.

For sale by all djnggists.
Stlvak JixxKnr Co.,

Peoria, I1L

ISLAND, 1S91.
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Tin!
Tnsrr BntiBsu Bobbisv

Prolnbly no one thing has raiiwd si;rh
a gftu-ra- l revival of trade at Hsilz &
liuhnxeu's !ru; More tin thpjr piving
nwav to their customers of so many free
trial hollies of Ir. King's Hew Discovery
for ronntiniption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fart that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung ilisessen quirk ly cured. You
can test it before buyini; by gel ting a
trial bottle free, large aiil. Every
bottle warranted.

TITK VERDICT UKaKWODH.
W. D. Suit, drn;ei. Bippus, Ind,

testifies: ' I ran recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
Iwutle sold has given relief in every case.
One man Uiok six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years" standing,"
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever bandied in my twenty years
exieriencc. is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous tbstElectric Bitters do cure all disease of T

the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a halfa dollar a bottle at Harts & Babnsens
drug store.

"ncKLKK's isinu aLVB--

nfa
lilliatu..1
rm mi. it;s)Jcures piles, or no pay reqi

(tuaraouiea 10 give penect si
or fnonev refnndnl TSsm ok
boa. For sale bv Hans & Bahnser.

AOTI12K TO BO."BIU.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cryins; with pain of cutting teelbT If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow'a Soothing Hyrop for children
teething. Iu value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it lumber, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, rrgulale ib stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens IK
Rams, reduces Inflammation and gives
tone, and energy to toe whole system.
Mrs. Winslnw's Soothim; Kyrnp tfor
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale bv all droit giU throughout the
world. Price 85 cents a bottle j

Patience and gentleness are useful and
powerful, hut Ibey cannot cure s cough,
which, however. Dr. Bull's Orueb. vruo
will always do.
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House and Sign Painter.
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